
New York, NY -- 5/18/2020 -- Glimpse is proud to announce the May 21, 2020, release of Sharks of Mars: Prologue, 
a first-person VR action adventure for Oculus Rift, Rift S, and Quest Link in the Oculus Store. This first installment in 
the series puts you in the boots of an unlikely Mars explorer who finds that little green men are the least of our prob-
lems on the red planet.  

"Growing up with classics like Space Quest and Duke Nukem, we wanted to capture that sense of adventure and 
humor," said Alex Okon, Co-Founder of Glimpse. "Bringing the spirit of those games into our own story and sharing 
that with a new generation in VR has been creatively exciting for us."

As sole survivor of a terraforming team, you must explore the Martian landscape, fight your way through alien sharks, 
and survive long enough to signal for help. Find your way through a rocky gorge as sand blows against your face 
shield. Feel the snap as you load a clip onto your gun. Open containers, pick up objects, push buttons, and manipulate 
the world to solve puzzles. Hear the ominous growls as you are being hunted. Sharks of Mars transports you into the 
story and onto Mars; VR is built for this kind of experience! Sharks of Mars blends story driven gameplay with 
light-hearted humor, adventurous puzzles, and fast action combat.

Sharks! Mars! Laser Guns! VR! All in one VR action adventure!

Sharks of Mars: Prologue - Launch Date Set For May 21, 2020 On Oculus

- First person VR experience for Oculus Rift, Rift S, and Quest Link
- Solve puzzles
- Fast-paced combat
- An array of weapons and tools to discover
- An adventure with a sense of humor
- Discover clues to the larger story
- Rocking original music track- Rocking original music track
- Full voice acting

Features:

Release Date: May 21, 2020 at 1pm ET
Platforms: Oculus Rift, Rift S, Quest w/Link

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 5/18/2020

Contact and Key request: press@GlimpseReality.com

About Glimpse:
Glimpse is an award winning studio specializing in creative content development across all XR platforms.
https://www.GlimpseReality.com/

Oculus Store: https://www.oculus.com/experiences/rift/2808785355879527/

Trailer: https://youtu.be/eNkDFZpQ1Dg

Website: https://www.sharksofmars.com/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sharksofmars

Twitter: https://twitter.com/SharksOfMars

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sharksofmars/

Press Assets: https://www.sharksofmars.com/press
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